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(be) Reported disbanding of Physiological 
Research cell at Darjeeling. 

SHRI ANANDA PATHAK (Darjeeling) : 
I am perturbed to Jearn that there is a move 
to disband the Physiological Research cen 
instaJ1ed at Darjeeling. Sir, this Cel1 wa 
established as a wing of the Himalayan 
Mountaineering Institute, Darjeeling, at the 
instance of the late Paodit lawahar Lal 
Nehru and Dr. B. C. Roy wlth a view to 
conduct research on human subject on pro-
blems concerning high altitude and colct in 

neral and physiological Ii pects of the cold 
injury, frost-hite, hypertension, pulmonary 
odema, acute mountain ickness and to 
sugg t remedial mea ures for prevention of 
th e hazards. 

inee it was not possible for the Hima-
Ja~ n Mountain ering In tltute to meet the 
requirements of an expanding laboratory, it 
was taken over by the Research and Deve-
lopment Organi ation under the Mini try of 
Defence- Scientific ntrol of the Defence 
In titute f Phy iology and Allied Sciences 
in 1969. At pr cnt it i functioning under 
th Dire or General Armed For of Medi-

IS rvice . 

if, thi i th only labo t ry in India 
t d at an ltitu of a moderat hei ht 

f 7000 ft. and conducting research pertain-
in t tb effect of hi h altitude and cold 
di ct n human n. It pr ved very 

worthy especially after the border was at 
high altitude on the Indo-China border in 
1960. The scientists have done commen-
dable research work and brought out very 
valuable papers helpful for the human beings 
and our country. Such commendable ser-
vices done by our scientists have been highly 
praised and appreciated by all. 

I, therefore, urge upon the Government to 
reconsider the idea of disbandment and 
tetain it at Darjeeling. 

SHRI A.K. ROY (Dhanbad) : Sir, before 
I read my 377, I shall ask for quorum. The e 
is no quorum. Let at least some people 
come and hear our 377. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The bell is being 
rung- Now tbere is quorum. The hon. 
Member, Shri A.K. Roy may continue. 

(x) Need to improve Taxi Scooters' Senlees 
in Delhi. 

SHRI A.K. ROY: Sir, the harassment by 
the scooter drivers at Delhi stations has 
assumed such a proportion that it should 
draw the attention of the House. No cortec-
ting step is taken even after specific cases 
are brought to the notice of the concerned 
authorities. 

On 4.5.83 I reached New Delhi StBtion 
from Dhanbad by 81 UP train at about 
10.15 A.M. and got into a scooter. After 
starting, as s60n as the driver cam'e to imo 
that I wa to go only up to Parliament, he 
stopped the scooter declaring that it was out 
of order. No policeman was available and 
I had to go to the police booth. Tne in-
charge came out and arranged a cooter for 
me. that scooter also after knowing that 
I was to go to thc Parliament area, declared 
that the brake of the c60ter was (!efective. 
I had to return again to the same officer who 
arran ed a third cooter which took me to 
the Parliament. 

Such a situbtion tis practically everY 
time at both Old Delhi and New Delhi sta-
tion. Within last one month, I had to face 
such ugly ituation twice and I wrote to tb 
Home ini ter givin details. very tim 
I w uted th t corrective tep had been 
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taken and a copy of the letter to the Delhi 
Police was also sent to me. But even after 
that not only no change took Alace but I had 
to face even worse humiliation right at New 
Delhi Station. 

Delhi is the Capital of India whe.re daily 
pe9ple from all parts of the country a,nd also 
from al?road c.o01C. If an M.P. could be 
insulted and harassed in this way, what 
about the, common people? It may be a 
sma)] thing but it bites all right and I de-
IP.and immediate action to set the matter 
rj~t. 

SHRr P.K. KODIYAN (Adoor): Even 
near about Parliament House the taxi-
wa~lahs are refusing to come. 

SHRI A.K. ROY: The Home Ministry 
has failed to tackle this problem. Would 
the Defence Ministry take some steps ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It will be passed on 
to the Home Ministry. 

15'J6 hr • 

CANTONMENTS (AMENDMENT) 
BILL-Contd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House wm now 
take up iUl'ther consideration of the Canton-
ments (Amendment) BiU. Shri K.P. Singh 
Deo will continue his speech. 

THE MINISTER OF ST ~1iB IN THE 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (SHRI K.P. 
SINGH DEO): Sir, when I was last on my 
leg ,I was mentioning why it is not nece-
ssary to refer thi Bill to a Joint Committee. 
One of the decisions tbe Government have 
t ~ is that a.Jter 1962 t er s' n be no 
more new caQtonment but only military 
stations and, secondly, there will be exicision 
of the civil areas, to be merged with any 
viable rou 'cipality, provided the State 
Government agrees to it. I am mentioning it 
because it has happened in the recent past that 
~ ougb from the Defence Mini try we would 
bay Ii ed to xcjse certain civil a rea from 
the cantonment, from the Meerut and other 
canto ment , the t t Gov erunent have 
not aJIe d to it. Sir, th 

who have been demanding tbat the muni~i. 
pal rights should be given to th civil areas. 
may like to get their State Government to 
agree to take those civiJ areas all m rge 
them with the adjoining municipality SQ th t 
the so-called democrati ation and the muni-
cipal rights can be enjoyed by th poop I 
living there. 

Then it was stated tha t some of the services 
in the cantonments were not upto the stan-
dard. Then a question was asked as to what 
is the source of revenue, what is the source 
of taxation, whether Parliament was doing 
something illegal by granting them aid out of 
nowhere, because it is not mentioned in the 
Defence Services estimate. I would like to 
say that the ordinary as well a'i pecial grants 
in aid come under Demand No. 19, Major 
Head No. 269, Minor Head No. ll-B, 
MiscelJaneous K , under the Heading 'Grants 
in Aid". This is given to such cantonment~ 
as are unable to maintain a suitable standard 
of municipal administration with the income 
derived from local taxation. The four main 
items of services convered by It are water 
supply, conservancy, medical and public 
health and miscellaneous. 

A question was asked about the Special 
Grants in Aid sanction d to the maj r can-
tonments for the last thre year. It . 
mostly for water upply. 1n 1980- 1 this 
special aid wa given to the cantorun t at 
Barrackpore, Wellington, ategarb, 
jahanpur and Aurangabad, to the tune of 
Rs. 90,74,225. 1981-82, Ahmed blid, AIJaha-
bad, Ambala, atehg rh, Jabalpur, J 
Me rut, Rourkee, amountin to 
1,15;48,975 ; 1982-83, Agra nd e under b 
tog ther com s to R . 80 1 khs. In 
der bad specially it was Rs. 8,11 ,000. 

This is the poHcy of tb Gov ro 
has been 81 0 endor eel by tb 
Committee of 1983, whi h has 
by many of the hon, Mem r 
Mr. Am 1 alta Mr. ty ar y 
and oth r Members j ludin yours If. 

to 5 years, nd 


